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The CSIC recelv~d new 
llf e thanks to efforts of 
the conference's 
presidents. 
See Page 4. 
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,.,_. - - Committee tries @&ain 
BRlice:ff § .Newest culture-
. · · bill-ap_proVed '\ 
CAMPUS 
• Sludents with National DI· 
rect Student Loans or Perkins 
Loans are required lo attend 
an e.'dt Interview during their 
last semester et Fort Hays 
State. If studen1s will not be 
returning to FHSU this fall, 
. call Judy Schaffer at 628-4461 
ln Picken 108 to schedule an 
lnler.-l~w. 
• 11ckcls for the Faculty .As-
sociation retirement recep-
tion are available In the Stu• 
dent Service Center lo the 
Memorial Union. 
~soclatlon meinbers are 
entitled to one free ticket. 
· Ct.hers may :purchase their 
tickets In .advance at the Stu-
dent Service Genier for $5 per 
ticket. . · _ 
Tickets will be available 
. through noon r-.tonday. The re-
ception · is from 4 to 6 p.m. 
,Tuosdav In the Memorial 
Union Black and Cold Room. 
• The Student Health Center 
will haYe a table set up from g 
lo 11 :30 a.m. Wednesday ln the 
Memorial Union lobby east of 
the cafeteria entrance. Free 
. literature wlll be . available 
about blQC?<l pre:ssure and Its 
· relation_ to good health. 
For more Information. con-
tact the Studl!Jlt Heahh Cen-
ter at 628-4293. 
• A\·oidlng lesl amclcly and 
managing stress Is )he. topic 
of a workshop conducted by 
Quinlin Poore. Scott Clly 
graduate student. In cllnlcal 
psychology. 
The workshop will !;le from _6 
to 8 p.m. Wednesday In Wiest 
Annex 200. Topics covered 
~ill be ti:sl-taklng tips. ways 
to combnt lest anxiety, tech-
niques for studying. lime_ 
management and relaxation. 
• An Informational meeting 
for students Interested In 
scn.1ng on the slnIT or the Fort 
Hays State Model United Na· 
lions will be at 3 p .m. 11mrs-
day. Aprtl 28. ln R.·u1ck 319. 
The Model UN Is Nov. 17. 
and the Mldwesl Model UN 1.9 
.In February. 1989. In St. Louis. 
For more tnformatlon, contact 
Lru1y CouJd al 628-4425. _ 
• A book sale. sponsored by 
the Ecumenical Campus Cen-
ter. "'111 be from 8 a. m. to 8 p.m. · 
Monday throu~h Saturday In 
lhc lounge cf lhe center. Sixth 
and Elm streets. Procecd9 w11l 
go to the Ecumenical Center'• 
programming fund. 
• n~er Tots ls now acccpUng 
aummu and fall mrollment. 
applications for- children be· 
t~ the aies or two and a 
half and atx upon enrnllmenL · · 
· TI~ef' Tots p·rovtdcs ch11'! 
an= s-ervtccs to the c:hlldrcn or Fort Hays State student&. 
ataff and racuuy. 
The children Wlll 
part1c1pate In acttvltles that. 
are Jteared to meet . their 
~ucatlonal and personal 
A l!_mlled number of appll·. 
cations win be accepted. , 
Anyone lntensted may oti. 
lain an application In Rarick 
100. otcaD 618-4101. 
By KEVIN KRIER 
Editor In chief 
A cultural e\·~nts attendanc~ 
proposal moYed through the 
final stages yesterday afternoon 
durlniz the Faculty Senate 
Student Affairs committee In the 
~temorlal Union State Room . 
culture ma\' be conremed about 
the amount of Input they recel\'e · 
on the committee. 
"They mav woncler whv . the 
lllUSic: theai:er. and art deparl· 
ment would get to pick the 
e,·ents:· she said. ··1 think It has 
to state a uni\·ersity•wlde com-
mittee to erase all doubt." 
The proposal. approved 
unanimously by the four 
members present vesterdav, 
wtll now go bi!(ore the Faculty 
Senate at next·month's rneelin~. 
Marlin Shapiro. chairrnan of 
the committee, said he under· 
_ s toad the problems people 
would ha.ve If forced to attend 
.The purpose of the proposal 
is to encourage and support 
students Interested In attending 
~ultural e\·ent:,.. without 
penalizin!!: In any way those 
students who choose not to 
attend. 
According to the proposal. all 
faculty members are strongly 
cncour:iged to support attend- · 
ance at campus and community 
events by personal example and 
b~· encouraging their students to 
attend. · 
Attending four or more c11lt-
urnl events per semester .should 
be reco~ntzed on the student"~ 
transcript with ,an A l!rade In a 
·,pon·credit Interdisciplinary 
.Studies colirse. "A Cultural 
Atlt"nclance:· · 
Tne specific e\·ents to be 
lnrlucled In thls -pro~ram shall 
be selected by a uni,·erslly-wtcle 
farultv committee with the 
approval of the pro\·ost. 
1.eona Pfeifer, assistant pro- . 
fcs!>or of German. had some 
dlffrculty wllh the original 
wordln~ on who would be on the 
committee lhat selected lhe 
cultural e\'ents. 
-people are goln!! lo Im-
mediately qucsllon who Is on 
the committee." Pfeifer s_,lcl. "For 
Instance. people In physical 
edutatlon. _nursln~ and aj!rl-
these e\'enls for a ~rade. . 
"Many students. have outside 
work and hean· class loads thal 
would not allo\\· them to·.auend 
every ·e\'ent." Shaptro said. ··1n 
this way. no one gets penalized 
for not attending the e\'ent." 
The en,1,ire Facultv Senate will 
hear the proposal· next month· 
and lake action dt1rin~ Its 
meetln!!-
ln other acllon. preliminary 
discus.sio11s were made on the 
aC'ade1i1ic C'lernency policy. 
i\tud1 of the discussion 
centered on how much of 'a 
transcript record mav be 
expun{!ed or Wiped clean and 
how· soon a student may attempt 
to petition to change his record. 
"A transcript Is a le!!al 
document that Jud~es the 
performance of a student." 
Delbert ~tarshall. professor of 
chemistry. said. "I can't accept 
the term expungemenl. It would 
be unfair for those studenLc; who 
~o through collt"ge wtih A's and 
U's to have bad grades 
completely wiped off the 
transc-rlpl. It really bothers me 
to see lhln~s removed from a 
transcript." 
No action was taken on the 
poltcy and further discussion 
will be addressed during the 
summei:.sesslon. 
Stud~nt, faculty committees agree 
SGA approves 
similar proposal 
By DAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor 
A revised deOnlllon of the 
unl\·ersHy cultural ex~rtence 
was approved by the Studenf 
Co\'emment Association at Its 
meetlnJ! lasl nll!ht. 
The proposal duplicates the 
proposal submitted by the 
Faculty Senate student affairs 
committee, which was al~;o 
apprm-ed yesterday. 
0a'l.1d Herl. SCA lmlversllv 
:tffairs committee chairman. 
said that he ha~ ~:orked w11h 
Martin Shapiro. Faculty Senate 
!ltudent affair!! commltte~ 
ch."tlrman. 
--We want lo show that there's 
""Pport and alllanc-c bctw~n m, 
and hts committee.- Herl said. 
or the numerou!I dran!I or the 
un1,-eu1ty cultural expenenre 
bllJ... aver lhe !'Chool year. this 
v.~!I the be!lt ren:I\.~. Herl !l.'\ld. · 
-il\ls ha., bttn kicked around 
all year Ion~. and lhls has 
recewed the mo!lt po!'.ltlve 
ruponse or anythln,:t all year 
lonf.!. • he salc1. -rhl!I l!I the best 
altemath-e.· 
The resoluuon paMed With 23 
senators In fa\-or and one 
opposed. 
The SCA -nho appro,·ed by· 
lnw chan~es redertnlnl,! the 
duties or standlnA and s~clal 
committees. 
The e;,tecuth·c review 
committee, whose purpose Is 
the evaluation of executive 
officers. receh·ed the most 
discussion. 
The committee was created 
this year. 
inc commit tee· was formed as 
kind or a mediation role." SCA 
Pres1d1mt KC''ln Am.'lck s.:tld. 
The term ·execull\-e officer5· 
Wa!I chan~ed to -exn-uttve '.!ltarT 
and branch memben." arter 
amendmentia from education 
s.enator Joyc-c Frte""· Spear.·tlle 
junior. and Herl. 
The new definition would 
Include the SGA trea!lurcr and 
!'>ecrerary as well as the 
prc!!ldent :-nd '1.1cc prc!ll~nt 1n 
the executt\"c evaluallon. 
The amendm"nt wa!I 
approved. 
In other bu!llne'.!ls. SI 52.50 
was apprm'Cd for the Society or 
Phy!ltcs Student!! to visit the 
Unl\"Cnllty of Colorndo, Boulder. 
Colo.. and View the phy,ucs 
program at that unlvenlty. 
" 
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. Photo by Brad N. Shrader 
Attempting 10 beat the tag, Greg Anderson ducks underneath the tag put on by the Kansas 
Newman Urst baseman. Anderson was called out on the attempt. Tne Fon· Hays State tiger baseball 
team swept a double header from the Jets yesterday afternoon. 
Disability Awareness .Week 
to begin next Monday 
- ~-
By MARVEL BALL 
Staff Writer 
:-;ext :">fonday throui:_h Frlcl,w 
Is Dlsablltt\• Awareness \\'eek .it 
Fort Ha\'S St.ile. 
-rhe · week Is betn~ called 
Dlsabllitv Awareness Week ancl 
the more awareness we ran 
provide. the betler:· Cher\'( II. 
Towns. rllreclor of clls~hled 
st11det1t!I. said. 
"!'art or dlsahillly :rn·:iri-n":t-!', 
week Is to expo.,.e Pf"Ople to all 
different .1spect11 or dl!l:tbllllltes 
so that they_ find out th.it 
bal'llc-atlv !'l()meone who , .. 
disabled ts simply th.it, 
~meone wtth a d1~,hll11y.-
Many people on rampus don ·t 
reall7e that a dl!s."lUled stmlent Is 
not Ju!lt nne In a whedrhalr. 
Town:" !'..11<1 . Some !'-lu<l"nts h .we 
\'l!'lt1al a!\ well .1!'1 he.uln~ 
lmp.'llrment s. 
"\\·e ,work ,...Ith arromen · 
d,1tlon!'I Mich as Cell In&:'. t,,ix-~ 
for 501t1<·n n<' with <h·,-1<':-ci,, nr 
h ,l\;nl! .i 1101"-1,,kr·r 1,;r ,-.om t·nnt· 
with a \"i .. 11.,J imp.u rriwnt. 
"Uut the pri m.u)· j,robkm 111.,1 
di--ahll'd ;.111de 11 h work with ,., 
,111 ii u dt" .·· Tn\qJ-. !-.1i<l.. 
T0 hrlp p roYi<h- .. 1u<l,·111 ,- with 
,\ rn1111d aw.1n·11t• .... ol wh.,t 1hr 
d1sahkcf .. ,11<1,•111 .. l!O lh r1111.;h 
~,·en· cl.,,·. th,• .,, .. n n .1linn It., .. 
p rc l\:1Clrct'111.u1y t•\'l'11t,- wh;·rt· thl' 
clbahl<"d ht·lp thl"ir ldlo w 
r l.v~..,111.,te'- u11r! t·r<.t.1nd 1tw 1r 
r1 1 .. ;ih1h 1 ,,. .. . 
On \ 1oml.,v. ntv ,lllcl unln·r· 
!'Illy olli r-1.,J<. ~nil 11:irlitlp,\lr In ., 
wheekhil1r <.c,n·r111.::rr h11111 .11 
12:JO p 111 .11 lhl" :'-l ,•111n r i.1! 
t·1110 11 . 
i,, ... , hlt-d prPlr., .. ,,,11.11!1 w i ll 
In t1trC' 111 '"·'""" .. r l.,.,-.r-:o. nn 
T11r~l.1\". ,111<1 di-..,h lr,I m d 1\'1d11 · 
.11-. w1ll°-..1'<'-'J.; In d -l'-""!' .11 t(,,y!' 
l hi:h ~c h•>< •I .111, I lhr,111.1<. \lnrr 
l't" P ~t.11 1.1n 111.:!1 ~, hon l n 11 
1h11r..,l.1y 
r..nrrll l 'ortt'r . cl, .. . , h lr d 
. 
!- llldt·nt .111 d ,1t 1J li , ,1. w i!I l •t·· 
cc,ii,,:11 111.: h i,- 1.~-- ,;, . I c i1, " ·~,· l. 11--. 
Ill !ht· :'-h- 111 1' 1 1,ll t ·ll ! " ll 
\\'ednt"'-d .1\' fr,, 11 1 I O .1 111 . 1,, I 
I' 111 . l'ort~r wi ll . ,J,.o lw .11 ll w 
~.ill t i n S1111<1 .,· • . ,\ r 111 .1 1. 1, ,·:11 1 
111Jp.rn. · 
,\J1,1ppr t"1 1,11 1, 1 11 r,•, ,.,,11,,11 w ill 
b,· In llw 7.1 , •111 11 r 1.1l l ' 11111 11 
:;, 11 1'-<·I L.1.11 111.:,1·. \\",·d11r, d ,1y ln •111 
3 I n •t ru 11 In hono r 1)1-..1l •lrcl 
S 111rl t'11I S r rYi r r-. .1,,1<.t.1111,. 
cl o n:i lin c: m.-r r h ,111 1-. ,ind 1hr 
wlnnr rs o f t h <' 011l<. ! ,11irl 111 c: 
l>l~.'lhlt'd Slurl"nl SIIJIJ'fl rlt" t 
aw.lm<.. 
An arrc- '-!'- wnrk<.hop: l'n <.t -
<.erond.11"\· F.<l 11r .111on ffl r Pie. 
,1hl.-cl ~ 111rlr-nt<.. I'- <.r h rch1lr rl fnr 
f r1rl.w from~ .1 .111 to .1 p .111 m 
1hr C,nl , I ,111,I lll.1d< f"" III T'II ! li t> 
, 1.-rn<l1l.1l t ·ntnn . 
111r ., .... ,.,,.11t,,r1-. m .1111 .;n.11 I'-
'" h rtn.: ., t-.,111 thr .,w.u rnr,,. nf 
wh,11 lhl" rl1lk r<'n l ch ... ,1, thllr" 
.1n- ,1nd nh.1 1 hli- I" Jik ,- .111d l<. 11 I 
hke fo r 1h.- dl<.,1b l r d. rnwn -. 
... lid 
Fair to help future teacheiS 
Fort Hays Statr- will !'lf\OO"'°r 
Its 12th annual Tearher Ca~r 
Fair from 9 a .m . to 3 p.m. 
Monday al Gros!'I Memorl.11 
Coliseum. 
Repre!lent.all'l."C!II from ap · 
proximately I 2 stat- and 225 
!1<:hoot dtslr1cf5 'll.1tl be pre!'ent 
to Interview cotle~e ~rnduate!I 
!l<"<'kinC: :I fir,., jnh. tc-.Hher, 
u-1 ... htnl! lo rh,,nl!<' .. ,honl d 1, 
Irle-I ... u1<l 1i-.,d1rr" w.1ntinc; to 
rt')c)<",ll<" to .\O<llhrr !ll,1li-
,\tlml!'l!'"1n to f1 i~t: (r,Hh1.11<·, 
I~ (rer of rh.,r,:r. hut lhrrr I" ., 
rri.:l~t r.,tlnn ftt- of S. IO for ot lk-~ 
lntf'r~le<l tn tntf'r.~1ni:. 
Dan Rlrr , rlirrrtor of r.,ref'r 
cle\·!'lop mrnt .HHt rl.1 c .. m f'nl . 
... 1 ttl 1hr fair I~ p rlm.ut ly .1 
--.rreen tnc: pr,'l<"r., ,. r,,r ,11T,m.:ln i.! 
<.MnrHl.1r.· lntr.-.·trw ... . 
Te.1 r hr°r!I ,\rt' t" nrour.,c:e,t to 
hrlnC: rr!l11mf'~ an,t other 
m.1trrl.1I for lnlt'mi-v.-<.. 
f c,r rtl(\N' l o fom1,1tk\n. c-onl.lrl 
lht" C.1ret"r De'-·<'lnrm l"nl ancl 
l'l.,rc-mrn t offirt" a t fi2~ -i2r.o. 
University Leader 
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CSIC lives on despite rumors; 
conferertce s~hools join fqrce~ 
. T~ death of the Central States • Intercollegiate 
Conference has ·been greatly exaggerated. · 
Speculatiori during recent weeks was that the 
CSIC would fold and leave Emporia State 
University, Kearriey State College. Wayne Statt 
College and Fort Hays State out in the cold .. 
But officials at the above schopls would not quit 
and dfcided to band together and stay With one of 
.the toughest NAIA leag~es .in tlie nation. 
New hope has also arisen that Washburn 
University will come to its senses and stay a 
member of the l~ague in good standing. 
Great rivalries like those between FHSU. 
\Vashburn and Emporia State are too hard to 
come by. But rivalries are just a small part of it. 
Keeping the league together. also makes· good 
economic ·sense. In these days of hard times. it is 
important to find teams close to one another. 
In this·regard. the CSIC is very important. Mariy 
schools are within four to five hours' driving 
distance, and can play over the space of tw'o days. 
\Vhile there will be son1e . new schools added to· 
the league. the _basic makeup will be the same. To 
this .. we can only hope thaLthe athletic talent 
continues to climb and the CSIC soon becomes . 
the dominant po,vcr in the nation. · 
Top 10 reasons cited for no Easter 
To the editor. 
In rec:;ponse to the pre,·ious 
le tters <·onrernlnj! no Easter 
\·,\c-~\ tio n ; Wt> have devised the 
follnwinl! lis t: 
Top l O reaso11s for no 
Easter , ·acatlon. 
10. F.ddie forgot about Easter. 
9 . Grounds department mowed 
lno low and no,..- no Easter 
l:3unny exbts. 
8. Sor lolo~· De partmenl stud,· 
found th.at no Easter Bunn\· 
exis.ts. • 
7. Bunny caught in hunt for 
lahoratorv test animals u sed to 
test n ew iumine~rent lipstick. 
6., ·Bunny retired · · n ow 
spendi!Ht time with Hu~h 
Heffne r, s lppin~ martinis and 
sr.op inir babes. 
5 . Eas.ter Bunnv fell vic tim to 
Lester the circu s geek. who for a 
buck. will bite the h end off any 
animal. 
-L Hunm• kilkd when b l,1c-k 
market egg ch~.i l went had. _ 
3 . Uumw·herame n c-rark addict 
. . now sZ·!li11C: h i~ hodv n n the 
streC't of :'.1iaml. . · 
2 . Htinny on strike in a lliance 
with \Vritcr·s G uild. tlllrs no 
Ea5ter Bunny tde,·hinn spcdal. 
a nd therefore no u se fo r sl ll · . 
dents to f!o ho me . 
l. Ensler Bunny nr>p('ari t1 l! fnr 
a limited (ime as a road p;1nrake 
o n \ 'lne S t reel. 
Dou!! \ ·a hle 
Prailie \ ·tew senior 
OC'an Tt'nbrink 
·DodJ.!e Cit\' scnio.t 
~lnrk Osborne 
'.\tcDonald j unior 
.Myrle Z. Was ko 
Hnvs se nior 
Bob Cru111nne 
Hay:- j tmlor . . 
-.....J. 
Financial aid employees e~press i½e\VS 
To the editor.-
We, as s tudent workers at the 
Offire of Financial Assls t: mce, 
would like to express our views 
con cerning the comments rnacle 
by the new SCA pres ident In the 
Hays Dally News on Apnl 2 0 . 
• \Ve realize there are s tudents 
who are dlssatls Oed ·with the 
pt'rformanre of the nna ncla l a id 
offlre . As s 1t1dents ourseh·es, we 
are aware of the s tru~ les that 
are ~nroun lere<I every yt-·.-1r 
when applyinl! for fin:1nr l:1l aid . 
If the students ;1rc wlll ln~ to 
c·11orx-ral~ .ind re.1cl di rer I Ions. 
1hc>n the prnh le rns w ill he 
mlr1l111lzecl. \\'c arc workln~ hard 
e\'ery clay to ensure tha t 
'.'t l11cle nts ran a ffnrcl to ~o to 
roll ec:e. 
Th e Fe clcral Government 
requires tha l we follow many 
're~ulntlons. This, In Its elf. takes 
time. II a lso takes lime when the 
s tude nt a id reports need to be 
corrected. Th ese corrections 
would be m lrtlml1.ed If the FFS Is 
filled out correctly the firs t lime. 
Howe\•er. we would like lo 
lhnn k those who are pnllent and 
unders tand that thi s Is a 
rom pllcated system. and we arc 
dolnJ! o u r be st. l'l~asc feel free 
to com e In and discuss you r 
011a!1rtal a id prnhle 111s with 11-. . 
Ch C'r,l ~1ilam 
llavs ~oi>h omorc 
. DL'tic Bnt t 
AIC':-:a rnlcr senior 
Debbie Cukjatl 
~1 .ihhaltan 111ntor 
Hnncla ~lorn-. 
Grt"a l Ur.nrJ -.rnlnr 
· the university 
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111,,,. ,,,., d41/f,J l Maybe this has happencl to you . Then again, maybe It hasn ·t. · "" t 
KEVIN KRIER 
Baseball card collecti~g leads 
to fun .and . profits for all ages 
Investing In the stock market 
can be a risky proposltlori. 
.There ls the chance. If smart 
cteclslons are made; that one 
can be .a mllllonnlre in a short 
period of lime. 
On the clown side. h owen'.r. is 
a more realistic possibility of 
losln~ everything and becomi11!_! 
a pauper. 
For those who nre looklnl! for 
the ri!,!ht° type o f in\'eslment to 
make and h,n•e ·a· good timt" 
dollli;?: lt . r lll;t\· ha\'e • just tht• 
t hlnJ,!. . . 
· 8;-aselrnll r.ud roller tin[! is 
eas\· to do .i nd rda t h ·eh· 
incxpensi\'e . . Uut if hnndled just 
ril!l1t. the .return on your 
ln\"estme nt can be tremendous. 
I recently joined the Baseball 
Card Socie tv · through a 
m a!,!azine acl\'.erllsement . a n d 
rerct\'cd the first return on m,· 
ilwestmeii t Tuescla\' afternoon.· 
In the first sh.ipment. the 
soclet,· mai lc:d more tha n 80 
cards of ()layers rurrently act IYC 
in the l!allle . lnclu clt-cl in th<.-
shipm ent wc:re rookie card~ nf 
Uo Jarkson. \\'all\· J o\'11er. \\'ii 
C lark. l'ete l nr;1\'il!lla. Tndcl 
\\'orrell and Jose Canseco. 
All of the above players h ad 
outs tanrlinl! rookie seasons. 
a nd the ,·a luc of their rards mnv 
we ll skyrorkct before t h ei·r 
career ls over. 
Alon£?. with the rookie rard $. a 
· set of 50 "sleeper" cards a!Tl\'ed 
absolutely free. Included In this 
colleclion were gems such as 
Buddy Blancalana, Andres 
Galarra!!a, Bret Saberhagen. 
Tom Herr ancl Jim Rice. 
These cards were sent 
becauJe they were players who 
potenllallv h ad a chance lo see 
the ir ca re! values ·soar In th e 
f11111re. (\\'hv 81,rnca lana was 
tncluclt:d in °this . set . I'll ne-.·er 
understand .) · 
For a 11 introductory price of 
$32.95. the sodetv mailed 80 
rarcls. n card albur{1 _and plastic 
j ackets to protect th.e value of 
vou·r rards. a framed cerllncate. 
\\"i lh au1ugr~1phs of Whitey Foret • 
(fob G ibson and Yogi Berra 
valued at $50 and two free 
ba!:iebn ll rard books fealurin!! 
prire lbt~ nncl gu ides to a fun 
and prol1tnblc hobby. 
After the in ital shipment. a 
selection of rook ie cards ·and 
player cards are mailed each 
111011th. Each time you ha\·e the: 
riL!ht to buv the l"'ards or return 
the c-.irds a·t no c-ost. 
:--:o matter the decision. a 
shipment ts mailed each m onth 
so Ion!,! as \·ou stav a m ember in 
!load standing. -
- Included in the newsle tter 
that came with the packa!,!e 
were juicy It tie tidbits . that 
encoura!,;ed the 1obbv. 
For lnstance, se,·cral weeks 
ago a card of old·tlme player 
Honus Wagner was s old lo a 
collector for $1 00,000. Of 
course. the card had to be In 
perfect (or min i) condilion. 
That seems · to be the ke\' to 
the pro cess. If a card has a 
single srnucl!!e , tear or spo~ on ll. 
the card ts deemed ,·lrluall\· 
wor thless. • 
But the bl!! bucks can come i l 
the card IS In perfect condition. 
·r·or Instance. the Topps l 9G7 
card set Is cuirenilv worth . 
$2.750 on the market: Bul one 
card. the rookie · card o f Tom 
Seaver. Is :worth $435. ' · 
Also Included In that set are 
hall·o f fruners Willie :'-tays, Ha nk. 
Aaron, Wi ll ie Starge ll and 
Mickey Mantle. to name a few. 
The market \'alue o f cards is 
skyrocketin g. and there seems 
to be no end In sight. It's a fun 
hobby and yea rs d.own the road 
can pro\'e lo be a m os t 
profi tnble one-. 
Of course, vou won 't be a ble to 
tum a profi t lmmecllatelv. 8111. 
with a little pat ience arid care. 
those cards o nce though t 
meaningless and bought j ust. fnr 
the ·st ick of f!um ran tu rn into 
thousands of d ollars . 
Tragic accidents can happen 
a!lywhere, anytime to anyone. 
Jane couldn' t believe how hot 
It was In her closed car as s he 
pulled awav from the curb In 
front of her.h9use. 1lte clock on 
the das h said fi\'e before the 
hour. and she had to make II a ll 
the- way across town for work. 
"Wh y can't I C\·er ~er ·:tny pl;icc 
on time'.>" Jane thou~ht as !<he' 
s lowed down to cmlse p.'lst the 
first s top s ign . 'TII s top twice al 
·the next one." she mutt!'."recl. but 
.1 1 the n ext lntersecllon s h e 
tnerd\' s lowed down for the 
L!lr.aminiz r«-d ~ll!n. 
·,,·ti;irs ~\·Ith this car a h c-;1d nl 
me? ·· ,Janr thouc,ht ;1s !>hr 
pa~~'-'d It nos.,ini! thl" r,tihnad 
t rac-ks. Thank i;:ond11!"!>'.'i fn r ,l 
o nr·w a,· s trt"et tha t re,t rh("cl 
nr-arlv ,;rro.,<; town . 
Th~rl" w,,., anothr-r c .ir a lw,,d 
of hC"r. a la l!"·ntocl,·I hl11r 
111 11 <.. tara J.! . It w·.1!'- r lcht In thr 
middle nf Ila" '.'t lrt·rt. wuh no W,l\' 
ror lw r I n p,t'-<. . .• • 
· J 11,-t Ill\' h11·k . - ,l.tnr 1 hnui.:ht 
.t<; s h r pulled dose r to thl" 
11111 '.'t ta11i: . There were two lltt k 
huvs s e,1ted In the b:il'k of the 
r a r, farlni: out the bark window. 
Jane·!'> flnl!ers he.1 1 :in 
Impatien t rhy th ym on· the 
steerlnl! wheel as s h e pokecl 
a long heh tnd the Mu!'-t ani: . 
wa trhlnl! the t\\'O hm"'S. · 
11tc one on the kit w,,.., older. 
:i cl,uk·h,,1rnl r hlld of ;it,..,111 (ou r 
,·e.us. )11.., nrothr-r . ii hl< ,nd . w., ... 
prnh.1hl~· about thrff ye., r- nlc l 
rf.YS - i-. ~ --<. c~ .1 
::-::s .-_i, .r-,-6 - c 
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··How cute. ·· Jane thought as 
the litt le blond bm· wa,·ed al her. 
She waved back~ wishln,t! their 
father would speed up a litt le. · 
TI1e school was comln1; up on 
the right. ll lo'lkcd _ like there 
was a mo\·ln~ van parked a l a 
house across the s t reet. "Just 
whal w e need In this town, 
a n o the r crnpty house.· Jane 
thought. 
ln the splll·second that 
followed. Jane saw the )Ille glrl 
n m out from behind the van. The 
cirt,·er of the Mustam! laid on his 
brakes and cl0<lt.!ed to the rl~ht 
to an,1cl hlltini her. The llttlt> 
l!irl s toppl"d Just. In time. but 
,Jane w.ts drt\·in,t! too rlosc. and 
thr.rr was n o wav she could 
a \·nicl rear·rnrlint: ti1e !.tustang. 
5 hr saw the (',cpresslons of 
th<" two 1111k bov!- turn from 
pl,tyfulnes"' to terror. and In that 
lkrllnl! s"rond "'lhe thou~ht 
~11" cl nt>Vf'r realized h ow easily 
mr-tal ~ncls when rnntarted at 
30 mlle!I per hour. She fell 
ht' rsetr 0\·ln J:l forward and 
re.l ilted w·c:1rln1t her seatbelt 
ml~ht have kept her fmm hltrln~ 
t he front window. T hen 
~~n·thlnl? went blark. 
Jane woke up In a ho!pllal 
room . Her friend Chad was 
sltlin( by the bed. 
°"How do \'OU reetr he ;HkN! a..~ 
.,h e ~t im!d~ 
"Temble : J.,ne ~,1d . ·~ my 
l'-11Tllt~ ht'~,,.. 
"We: called them. They·rc o n 
lh<"lr way." he s..1id . 
"Great. I can·t wail to . ha\·e 
the m sec what I did 10 my car. 
And II wasn·1 e\·en p.1id for." Jane 
said. 
· "At least you·re go ing lo be 
OK.· Child s.1iti . 
Suddenly. Jane remembered 
the last scene of the wreck and 
m.1de herself a s k nbour the litt le 
~lrl and the two boys. 
-Well. the ~tr! stopped and ran 
olT the street In time. S he wasn·r 
hurt:· Chad ~.l icl. _then pau~d. 
\ ·ery i,lowly Chad snid, ··1 don·t 
knmi: how to tell vou. Jane. 111c 
younJ!er one Is In rr tt lcal 
condlt Ion. Thev don·t kno"'' If 
he's ~ In~ to make It." 
Without c,·en .lsklni:. Jane 
knew. "And the olrl<'r o ne·s 
alrea<lv dead. lsn ·t he?"" 
Chad s."lt quietly. not kn cm·ini: 
what 10 5.'.J\'. 
TI1e nurse rame In ;rnd !>,1id. 
"Your p."trenls are here." 
Jane let her mother p ull he r 
Into her anns and h old her. but 
she couldn ·t speak. She had a 
terrible. sick feelln~ In he r 
stomach, a hurt worse than 
ahe·d C\·cr known bt'fore. A hurt 
for a life she ·d nC'\-·er known but 
In one brief momen t nact 
extln~ul5hN!. She coulctn ·1 i:et 
the me.mor;· nut or heT mind. the 
mcmC\ry o f the two little boys· 
c,{pfCSslon!I M the (':lf"!l c-olllded. 
All she rould oo \4·:l!I r ry. 
IJ.: ;- -;-;. 5!-"£"" A" ~A'*:-S '° 
~-:- u,~;;,,-'<~~ --.. 6',h.,r 
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Someo ne you ·know comes lip 
lo you and says . "Do y ou got 
some change for a pop?"' Or 
maybe they will ask you thi ~. 
"How·s about buyln~ me a 
Coke?·~ 
These are usually the same 
people tha t never seem to ha\'e 
m oney around whe n they need 
it. 
Tl1ey claim t.o ha\'e money, 
nnd thev e\·en cla im thev w ill 
e\'entualiy pay you bac-k .. • 
We know belier. Oon·t we? 
Usually we give t hese 
mooch ers some s pare change 
out of the kindness of our 
hearts. o r we n ~ure . they will 
.loan us money s ometime when 
we·re a litt le shortchanl.!ed . 
Mooche rs are like thos e 
critters · 1n "Allens.·· They·re 
e,·et;,where. 
They are 111 the d or m s . 
apartments, place of em ploy . 
men t. outside, In res t;:iurant s 
and e\·en In lnstilll tcs of h iL!her \ 
le-a min ~. · 
5<)11\ etimc& m ood 1crs. ha\·e it . 
in the ir 111incb th at th e\' can r un 
up this imaJ!i nar'.1,.- clwrge : 
ar r.o unl w it h pe opl e · they 
-rt>L!ula~um off. 
;\los t peopk who end up a 
lillle short on funds a t the e nd o f 
t he m o nth u sually nren·t poor 
hu s lness mnnagers . 
Ch,1nces nre. thev a re mooc- h 
lo a n o llirers. · 
:S:o de posit req\lired . no rol · 
lnte i:-al. easy a c-ces s and mos t 
im p orta n tly. no credi t che ck 
req u ired for s m,111 loa n s. 
These peo ple are. pa rdon the 
ex prcc>s s ion. too ea!'\·. 
\\.h o \,·,m ts to b e in a bw,in ess 
t hat lo:-.es rnoncr? 
Th e w hole idr·a of r ollef!~ is 10 
lt•,\ rn enou ~h 10·1lopef111ly l·u1d a 
j,11> to make ;,1ir11t" bucks sn m om 
.tllCI d,1d clo tl° l h ,1\·e lo s uppo rt 
yo u fur the re ,,;t of yn1.1 r life . 
II vo1J°re ~oi111.! tu loa n these 
patheti c m oo r hers more mon ey . 
at lea!- t tn ke some s te ps to 
p ro tec t your Interest and j.luar· 
an tec repayment. · 
F ir:ol. if the mooche r Is smaller 
tlwn , ·ou , th reaten h im within an 
inch c)f hi s 111 t"asly lit t le soul. 
T h en cle::-nibe wh at you will 
do to h is kne e raps. if the money 
isn·t returned to you within 2 4 
hours. 
If the tnCXJcher is brl!e r than 
y ou . type. u p a n o lTic l~I 1.0.U .• 
;1ncl In super 5in.all type wriJ!h! 
u ndt" r the part whe re he si~n s 
h is name. ' Inte r e s t Is 
· rompouncled l 0 0 pen-ent d.til\'. · 
Tii is w.i;- if he- st icks you for 
the monl"\", , ·ou ran s lit k h im for 
• some mafor .bucks In court . 
Ano ther way to pro tect your 
lntt'rc!:il I!- If the moorher Is of 
the oppo !>it e sex. 
If this ls lhe C';\!>C:. ,·ou ca n 
alwavs rlem an cl lhc\· t ,"lke :,·au 
out f;1r din ne r some t ime . 
This wa,·. vo u r .in r,,11 them 
later wh<"n· ym·, net"d " quirk d.,te 
;ind deman d they take you out 
for dmn(' r. 
The\· wlll either t ake yo u out 
or repay you berause they feel 
~utlly about It. 
Either way. yo u can·t really 
los e. 
· If y ou Insist on belnJ,! a nice 
JX'r50 n and m oney doesrt'I really 
me.an all th,"lt murh to you . lhcn 
send your next P."l'.!;rheck to me 
In <."'a~ o f the Unt,·er'illV Leader. 
rm nnt a moo che r . hut I ,·e 
bet- 11 told lm fl Uite ,t ~i:J.!.u . 
M ~ ·-····--·········· .. ··· .............. ..... ........... ........ ....... THcia Holrrberg 
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;lQDAY 
'-> ••• ·· 
: • Society of, Collegtate ·Jour-
nallsts banquet at 6 p.m. at 
, the American Legion. 
·i~-MUAB-RHA Movte; "A F!Jte 
,Mess," at 8 ·p.m:: at the Back 
.,. ; 0.00[· 
·.,·SATURDAY. 
. • Last Saturday classes 
• Real Estate, Licensing E.xrun 
at 7;45 am. In Rarlck ·206. : · 
• [nformatlonal meeting 
about the music _dep~rtment's 
: swnmer musical, 'The _Mystery 
of Edwin Drood," v.1ll be at 1:30 
: p.m. In Malloy 108. 
: • Fort Hays Singers· Dinner· 
Theater at 7 p.m. ln the 
_Memorial Union Ballroom. · 
SQNPAY 
• Symphonic ~and Concert at 
· 8:30 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Ballroom. 
MONDAY " 
·• Transfer· student early en-
rollme-nt at 8 a.m .• and new 
student early enrollment al 
8:30am.- · 
· • Mcmorl.al Union Acli\'itles 
Board meelln~ at 4 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• Interfraternitv Counr-11 
meeting at 4 p.111. in the-
Memorial Union Pmirie Room. 
•· Campus Bible Fellowship at 
. 6 p.m. In the 1\1t'morial l:nion 
State Room. 
TUESDAY 
• Ceoloro, [)_e-_partment met-I· 
Ing at 7:30 a .m. 111 thc ' !\kmn-
t1al Unlpn State Room. 
t . . . . . 
• New student and transfer 
student early enrollment a~. 8 
a.m. 
• Phl Delta Kappa faculty re-
search series at 11 :30 a.m. In-
the Memorial Union Frontier 
Room. · 
• Ag Seminar at I :30 p . m .. in · 
the Memorial · Union Sun-
flower Theater. 
• .VIP Ex.ccuth:e B~ard meet-
Jng at 4 p.m. ln the Memorial 
Union Prairie Room. 
• Rodeo Queen Contest at 
4:30. p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Fm,:iUer Room. 
• Aviation Oround School Ex· 
amlnaUon at 6:30 p.m. In lhe 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
· Lounge. 
• Delta Tau Alpha meeting at 
6:30 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Sunflower Theater. 
• MUAB-RHA movie. ~cheech 
.and Chong" at 8 p .m. at the 
Back Door. 
WEDNESDAY 
• High school Ml exl1lbitl_on 
at 8 a.m. In Gross ~1emorlal 
·eouseum. 
• Prayer set'\'kes at noon nt 
the Ecumenlc,1 1 Campus 
Center, Sixth and Elm !;ln:ct~. 
THURSDAY 
• Jndus1r1aJ-:1rts fair bcJ;lns at 
noon at Cross Memorial 
Collseum. and continue~ :it 9 
a.m. the next day. 
• CJassllled 1tna1.- annual 
meeung at 3::)°0 p.m. In the 
Mm10rtal Union Black and 
-OoldRoom. 
• Spring Fling at noon In. the 
Memorial Union Black and· 
Cold Room. 
-
• Student Obvcmmcnt A.-..~-
dalfon meeting at 5 p.m. In 
the Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
-• Chrtauan Fellowship Ptcntc 
at 6 p.m. at Big Creek. 
• Drama producllon, -story 
1bcateT,- at 8 p.m. In Felten-
-Start Theater. 
• Dance wtth Code Blue Band 
~llt8p.m. at the Back Door• 
.. 
I 
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Making sure hls·hand Is In the right location, Chad Niermeir, Atwood junior, looks over his shoulde'r 
to judge distance of the _incoming frisbee. Nfermeir and others enjoyed thewarm weather yesterday 
as the temperat~res went into the lower 80s. - - · · 
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We can reach 5,000 customers no one else can. 
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one•w1y move 
$20 oil your 
local mo'l'e 
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Exclusively for the 
students and supporters of 
Fort Hays State. 
EZ Rentals at 625-0066 
I Pleas.(' prc~11t this roupon al the time of the renl:il. I I '1111<; C'oupon not valid with any other coupon or discount SJ'('Ctal. I One r-ot1ptl11 per ri:-ntal. Offt>r e~plrt"S June l. 1988. I --------------------
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International students 
display rnany __ c~stonts 
If America ls a melting pot, the . 
Memorial Union Black and Gold · 
room Is goln~ to boll over. 
Fort Hays Stale International 
students, representing 22 
countries. wlll share with .Hays 
various aspects of their home-
lands during the International 
Student Fair, from 2 to 4:30 p.m .. 
Sunday. 
lnternatlonal studt;nts. sori\e 
In lhelr national costumes, wlll 
display various artifacts. foods, 
films and slides from their 
homelands. · · 
"It's golng to have a falr-llke 
atmosphere, with different 
tables and booths set up for 
people to look at." Darla Rous, 
lnternallonal student adviser, 
said. 
Rous said that many students 
Will perform their native dances 
or songs. Several wlll demon· 
strate some moves and tech-
niques of martial arts. 
"One student. from th-e 
People's Republic of China, will 
nave a dance of swords where he 
uses larj!e swords, as a form of 
martial arts ," she sale!. 
"Another student Is a Lla~k 
belt and will be glvlni! 
demonstrations -- along wJlh 
s~\·eral of hts students -- In 
various areas ·of martial arts." 
Rous said. 
"Some of our students from 
Taiwan are ~olng to do a special 
calltgraphy script. People who 
are Interested may sign their 
names. and the students Will 
write It for them In their own 
scr1pt: · s_he said. 
Rous said that she enjoys the 
lntematlonal fairs because they 
give the students a chance lo, 
share something of their culture 
wlth Hays. · 
"I ls purpose Is for those who 
are lnvoh·ed to have a chance to 
share something about their 
Individual .c.ultures - to those 
maware of what these places 
ire like," she said. 
' Dinner theatre r·et~rns 
Dinner Is served. 
The Fort Hays Singers \\;Ill be 
presenting the ele,•enth ·annual 
"Dinner Theater' with the Fort 
Hays Singers!'' on Saturday. 
April 23, 1988, at 7 pm in the 
Memorial Union Ballroom. 
According to Dr. Donald Stout, 
conductor of the dinner theater. 
the prof!rnm usunll:-- has a lar~e 
audience. 
'This is somelhlng that works, 
and ts popular. We us ually sell-
out or al least come close." Stout 
said. 
"It.appeals to a certain kJnd of 
audience," Stout said . .. People 
get a nlcc meal wlth- the 
pro~ram. guile a few people 
make a point of coming." 
Three guest performers.wlll .be 
"helping out" as Stout said. 
Ravdell Bradlev, dirertor of 
band. will play the piano: Dee 
Jantz, Hutchinson senior. will 
play the drums and \·;ntous 
· percussion instruments; Stuart 
Roel,!l!t'. Salina freshman. will 
-play the tmrnpet. 
The prnl!rnlll consists · of 
111usical sclectiims durinl! the 
meal. and a musiC'al showcase 
katuring :;.elccltnns from lrvinl! 
Berlin. a Jewish immil!rant from 
Russ ia who. will Le l 00 years old 
next month. . 
'The program Is designed with 
a lot of varietv:-Thc whole thin I! 
j!.oes togeth.!c-.i~:.ell."_ Stout s.tid. · 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter 
Domestic Violence Sexual Assault 
• CrisiS Counseling 
" Referal Service 
Servfces 
• Community Education 
Programs 
• Emer~ency Shelter 
• Suppon Groups 
• Sexual Assault & 
Rape Support 
• 24-Hour Crtsls Line • Advocacy 
New Toll Free :-.o. 1-333-1360 or 625-3055 Hays 
BEER 
-- FEATURE OF THE WEEK 
Coors 
Subiect to avAJabilit, And quantity hmitations . 
Hank's Party, Mix 
2522 Vine 
Centennial Center Hays --
International Student Union · 
Invites You to 
625-7618 
"We Are The World" 
"~ .r. 
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RtcBABll'S REAL PtT BAn-B-Qt1E o\l (f. Lots. of good memories at FHSU this year? ~fe l • .-"\I -1· 3\\ \ 1 • Wanl to remember them for y~ars to come? 
G(a·U\l Then have your yearbook sent to you. Your yearbook 
. t'9 is a remembrance. of your last school year at FHSU that ea"' . \. f\-\s\l'? only gets more valuable with time. Your student fees pa,d 
Sh1 to 
for it. so don't forget to have it sent to you! 
Just complete the form below and send a $5. check for postage and 
handling to Willy Frantz . Reveille Business Manager, PH 105A. 
FHSU. Hays. KS 67601 . 
Nam~-------------------
Addres::,,._ _________________ _ 
City IS t ate/Zi,..._ ____________ _ 
,v-= iNTaonuciio --==-~~ 
j ;v 
! : Re~lar hambu~er 70 eents. wtth frenrh rrte5 $1.40 -1.': 
~- ,Jumbo h.,.mbur,!t'T' I /3 pound~ $1 60. ~1th ::::,; 
·\~ french fr1es $2.30 :: r, 
, Pork terderJoln !13.lld"'-1ch 1 /3 pounds S l. 75 :p.·. !'\ BreadedSteaksandv.1ch 1/3pound~$2.15 :(t;, 
\\ $3 Lunch Special 1:,~ 
\\ 
Perk tenderloin hmch with trench frle. and tout i 
Chicken frled •teak wtth fttnch frlea and tout . i} 
\ Dint In and carry out : · -~~ >V · •! 'L n,. " . .. . 
•-.. .. --.~...,...._ ---·· ... -::: ... ---~-- · · . I ':,; · ~ • ,-, 
ci-:-' 
Hoan 11 a.m. • 9 
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Remaining CSIC schools to form new -conference 4-Hers 
attend 
conf erehce 
Sy MIKE MARZOLF 
Spot1s Editor 
Some of the old. rivalries that 
Fort Hays State has established 
over the·· years wlll apparently 
continue. 
· Fl-lSU made a step toward the. 
· future of the athletic department 
- on Wednesday, when officials 
said ~hat they, along wllh three 
other Central States Inter-
collegiate Conference schools 
wtll remain together and form a 
new conference. · 
Last fall.· Pittsburg State left 
the CSIC to Join the Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association. and they were soon 
followed by . three . more csrc 
schools. 
Washburn Unlverslty, 
Missouri Southern State College 
and Missouri · Western State ·-
College echoed the move by 
Pittsburgh State, leaving the 
csrc with four schools·. 
According to FHSU President 
Edward Hammond, the 
remaining four schools •• FHSU, 
Emporia State University, 
Kearney State College and 
Waine State College -- will be 
the foundation of the new 
conference. 
'We· decided to stay together 
and form a confex-ence on · our 
Iassified-s· 
PERSONAL 
ARE ALC'Ol 10[. AND/OR DRUGS 
causlnit problems In your 
personal life, Job, or classes',> 
Con£ldcntlai referrals m:idc by 
caring nurses. Student llenlth 
Center, Memorial Union. 628· 
5312 
Con£ldenll;:\l. cartn~ pregnancy 
counseling, referrals for 
prenatal care. · adoption, 
abortion and ]ow-cost birth 
.'control. Venen:al disease checks 
for men and V.'Omen. PAP tests 
by a woman pmclltloncr. Call 
l!I.mncd Parenthood, ·628·2434. 
O.W.D.lt, 
Tu·o bedroom apartment at 201 
W. Fourth St. Water, trash and 
cable paid. · 5265 call C328·3149. 
HELP WANTED 
lll!UNG! Go\•crnment lobs ·· 
your nrca. S l 5,000·S68.000. 
Call (602) 838-8885, ext. 7609 
WANiF:O: Responsible adult 
houscmcrtncr for women's 
cooperati\'e house. Non • 
trndttlonnl ·students welcome. 
Call 625-4052 or slop by 209 W. 
Fifth St. 
Surprise! I haven't forgotten 
you. just dtdn't know what to 
s.,v: I )o\'I: you. 
D.ll 
Wtll do typtni:. Thesis, term 
··papers. resumes, etc., call 
weekdays 628-8122 or 628-2728 
. _evenlni:s and weekends. 
PREE Information covering 
mnnv health topics. Student 
lleafth Cente r, Memoria l 
Unfi>n. 628-4293. 
FOR SALE 
!(you arc n.'adln!! this. then you 
know th.11 the Ur.tversttv 
Leader advcrlislnjl works.· lt 
pavs to ndvcrltse with the 
l.ei1dcr. Contact Max Eulerl at 
628-5884 for more jnforrnation. 
2251b Df' cast iron wdi,!hts. One 
frcnch Cl.lrl bnr. 8225 or be~t 
· offer. 625-239.1 or 625-3036. . 
For s.,lc: ~1inolta !\.la.·crurn 7000 
35mm Sl.R camt•ra system. 




One. two.or three bedrooms. all -
price ranAcS at various loca-
tlo n s . llerrnan Property 
l\1ana1-<cme nt. 628-6 l 06. 
For rent, two. three and four 
bedroom houses. bills paid. 
628-8354 or 625,3600. 
Freel Freel lknt a one, two or 
thn-c bt-oroom apartment, one 
blot·k from Fl ISU on or before 
Apnl I. ID8H. and receive first 
month free. Qualified tenant 
six months or lon~cr. S tudents 
and adults only, please. Call 
Deb nt 625·88~0 or 625·2218. 
~owl 
Ap;1rtrncnts for rent clo!>c to 
campus. Call 625·39B4. 
l'rofcsslonnl Henlal !\la na,:;e · 
mcnt is now rcnttn~ for summer 
and fall. We have several one, 
two and three lx:droorni. by the 
collq~c. Tu·o bedroom apart-
ment a t 506 W. Ell,(th St. Water. 
tro\s h and cable paid. SJOO, Call 
628-3140. 
Rnpldly i:ro>n1nJ: business Is 
looklnA for cneq.:ellc people to 
market H's services. Requires 
small Investment and has 
potential of e.1mtn~ thousands 
monthlf. 913-653-4212 or 316-. 
653-2732 \l.~kcnds. 
-
A and A hn!"l.·cstln~ needs you 
for combine .1nd truck dn,1n~. 
t:,cpcrlcncc helpful. Call 316· 
525-6614 or 6595. Ask for Jim 
or J ames Thompson. 
FEDERAL, STATE A."iQ CML 
SERVJCE johs SIH,400 to 
S69,891. NOW hlrlt1t.!! Call JOB · 
I.INF: 1-5 18 -459-361 l E)(t. 
F:39294. 24hrs. 
SUM!'-t!-;R OPl'ORTu;-.;ny .. 
Fine rcsidcnt1nl cam;:> for !!iris 
in Vt:rmont sccktn,! women 
counsclors/tn,-truetors. ·mid· 
June throui:h m id -Augus t . 
Gymnastics. tennis. sailing. 
ndinj!, canoe1ni:, waterfront. 
drama. ceramics, a rts and 
crafts, fteldsports. trlpplni: 
Instructors. Non-smokers. ~ood 
character and love of childrm. 
Call or ~·rile f..l)(·hcarn Camp, 
Box 500. l'o,-t Mill!>, VT 05058. 
[H02) 333-421 I. 
MISCELLANEOUS . 
Typln~. word proccs.sln~ wtth 
spell check. l.c.·llcr quallly, fast 
nnd rt:,L-;onable. 625-4588 alter 
sp:m 
1-·cmalc roomm.ilc wanted. 
Close to collt.·ce.· furnished. all 
bills ,paid, S 155 month. Call 
625-2801 or 625-8306 
L 0-5 T: Basebn 11 A love by 
Intramural fields. Call 
628-530 I or 625-4894. 
IJ2.SI.; .. Jlar off of dcctr1c wheel 
chair. F.ii;:h t Inch black metal 
pipe, has .-. wheel, hns a silver 
metal cup (crutch holder.I Call 
628-5923 or 62R-~32. 
Will do typlnj!. Call 625-2578 
Pregnant? Need help? 
Call Birthright. a Birthright 
1203 Fort St. 628-333.a 
....--RESORT 
.. lOIIIOWNMCKWID 
UNIVERSITY PARK APARTMENTS 
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 
• 1_2 & 3 Bedroom (to quallfytng rentcn> 
Apts. Available NOW! 
• Manager·· 24 Hour Duty 
One Block to the camP.· 
• Low, Low Rent 
• Heated ~1!11 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Free Parldng 





The $400 rebate la In addlUon 
to the $500-$2500 rebates offered now. 
• Oller lood 11p to 12 --·-.ifta ,.... ...... • 
. own," Hammond said. 'We felt we 
all had a comm~n goal and ll 
would be In our best Interest to 
stay togethex- In this," 
The final organl1.allon Is set 
for May 3 and 4, when the ~r 
schoojs' athletic directors will 
get ""fogethc:r and make the 
. bylaws {or the conference. 
Hammond also said that they 
would like to have the new 
conference set up by the first of 
July. ' ., 
The four schools have set no 
limit as to the number of 
schools that they wo~1ld like to 
have In the new conference. 
'We have a list of schools we 
before 5 p.rri. and 625-2267 :\Jtcr 
5 p.m .. Ask for Cathy. 
Wanted: A ride to Wichita May 
13 morning. WIii payl Call 
628-2252. 
Graduates In Industrial ·arts 
education want to roof or patril 
your house. Interiors, exteriors 
and wooden stains. 628-8982. 
Chris or f.fax. 
W~rd processing: · Will type 
thesis ; term papers, resumes , 
etc. Satts factton ,::unrnntccd . 
Call 628-2330 alter 5 p.m . 
Wnnled:-Female Cloud County 
transfer student lookln~ for a 
female roommate for '88-89 
school year at FtlSU .. _Prefers 
non-smoker, agriculture 
background. Wants to 11\·e off· 
campus. Call ·or write Rosette, 
RRl , . Box 40, Bellev1lle, KS 
66935 (913) 729-3402. 
· Confidential. caring pregnancy 
- counseltnA, rererrals for 
prenatal care. ndoptton. 
nborllon nnd lo~·-cost birth 
control. Venercal disease checks 
ror men and women. -PAP t~ts 
by n V,'Om.'ln prncl\tloncr. Call . 
Planned Parenthood, 628-24(14 .. 
DO )'OU LOVE cun DB~ ... ? 
f'.ct-d a chnn,:e? E.'l(pcrlencc the 
ch.,llcn~cl Become a One on Om'. 
livc ·ln nann\·. Your natural 
ability to care for children is of 
great value to quahty Boston 
area families. lnuncd!ate 
opcnlnl!,s . in beautiful Nurth 
Shore Boston communities. 12 
m o . comm1trcent ·· stron~ 
support n e twork · · n clllnc 
outlnits •• cash tnsentl\'cs. Call 
or V.Titi:: {61 7) 794·2035 One On 
One, Inc. , 10 Berkley l--inc. 
Ando\'er. MA. 01 8 I 0 
Will do typlnl!,. E.1',ecrtcn ccd wtth 
rcn.<;onnblc rates . ... all 628-2871. 
e,ctenslon 117 or nftcr 5 p . rn. 
628-1 198, 
an: considering, and· we have no 
set amount," Hammond said. 
"We could end up with eight 
schools. or possibly 10." 
As far as lhe schools who may 
be In the conference, Hammond 
sa~d that Is sllll . hi the ·working 
process. 
He also said that there -ls · a 
possibility that Washburn and 
Pittsburg State might come 
· back to . the conference, leavln~ 
slx former CSlC schools to start 
over together. 
FHSU has been a member of 
the CSIC since 1976, when they 
Joined the conference, alon~ 
with Emporia State, Pittsburg 
·ctasslfied advertising 
S<.:nd In your classified ad ~1th 
payment today. !\fall to the 
followtn~: . 
The University l..c.:adcr 
Classifkd ad dcparlm~·nt 
l'lckcn 104 
Fort 11:ws Slate Unl\·crstty 
11.tys. KS 67001 
Jt.,.tcs: SI. 50 fo r first 15 words. 
Fh·c cents for ~·;1ch additional 
word. 
Add 50 cents for boxc.-d ads. 
l'rtnl ,·our aci below, one \lo'ord 
per liric. 
- --1- 2 
---3- 4 
5 6 
--- 7- 8 
9 10 
---r, - -12 ___ 
13 14 
13 --llf ___ 
NanH: : Phone :'\ o : _____________ _ 
Adda·-.,-: _ __ __ _____ ____ _ _ 
Dal<' ad- -.ta r t,,: ___ ____ _ 
:,.;o . of 1,--.!J L's :. _ ____ _ _ 
For more infor111;1110n contact 
\1,L'< Eukrt a~ ('J }31 628-58l-4. _ 
The 1,;mvcr,-ilv 1.~:adn rt"•<.·r-v,·s 
thc r idll to rdu,.c or t•dn all 
d,,,.,.\f,ed .1ch·c:r11,.ml! . lkaclhnc 
·-for all ad,. 1-. noo11, \loncla\'s 




Pitcher & Platter 
$4.89 
r 
Beer & Mountain Oysters 
. 507 W. Seventh St. 
Across From Campus 625-9892 
Now Renting 
For sununer & fall 
furnished with dishwasher 
& air conditioner. 
ALSO SIX HOUSES 
NEAR CAMPUS Call 628-8354 
or625-3600 
State and Wa!;,hburn. all 
members of" the Great Plains 
Athletic · Conference the 
previous four years.. 
FHSU · and Plltsburg State 
have played In the · same 
conference since 1928, and the 
Tigers have been In the same 
conference with Washburn for 
all but 10 of those 51 years. 
j 
This, according to Hammond 
could be lnscnllve for those 
schools to return to the 
conference. 
According to Harn111oncl. It Is 
not sure yet whether or not the 
conference will be NCAA 
Dl\iston II or NAI.i\ Division I. 
Four Fort Hays State Collc-
~iale 4 -H members attended 
the Naliopnl Colle!!late 4·11 
· Conference In 'l:3rookln~s. S .0. 
lncludecl In t he workshop 
were workshops, tours . a bar· 
ber.ue, clnnrcs and'1 natio11a l 
bu5i11e5s meethl/:!s. 
Al tencl inl,! -were Shawn Ho.--
1011 , L1kt11 Junior; Charil}' 
Whit ney. Sharon Springs 
sopho1ilore; 1<r1s11n·· Wal,!ner. 
Victoria freshman: and Tim 





The Fort·Hays Sta le band and 
choir arc goln~ on the road _next . 
week. 
The two musical croups are 
tra,·eltn i! around western 
Kansas pcrforminJ! for Ynrious 
schools. . -
Accordilll,!. to l{athy _\\'clner. 
scrretary In · the music depart· 
ment, the ~roups will begin their· 
lour on ~loncfay. April 25~ wilh 
performances al C ol hy_., High 
School ·and Cnrckn Cit\' Com -
munity College. · 
Thi.' ,players will then spend 
the nll!ht In Garden Cit,· and 
trawl io Uo<ll!e Cit\' Com1i111nit,· 
College on Tuesclm:. ,\priJ 2G. · 
Tl1ev will ronc:l;icle their tour 
with ·a nnal performance a t 
L,,rned Hil!h ·school on Tue~dav. 
Appro:ximatt'ly i5 s 1udenis 
arc 1t1,·oh-i•d in the concert tour . 
The !)and will ,\l"o be . 
pre~cnt iIH! .i conc-ert on S11ndav. 
Apri l 2 -1 i11 th,~ :'-Jemorial Cn i,.;n 
Bal lroom. lfonldl l3ra dle\' will , . . 
be co11dt1t·tiru.t with the a ,,!>bl· 
ancc of Kvle Holmb..e rl.!. 
The jlr;)l.!ram bt> gin:a. at 8 :30 
p.m. 






Visit fou r homes in Hays 
for $4. Tickets at the 
Student Service Cen?er 
-WORSHIP WITH US 










Country Club Plaza 
628-2161 $949 CASE 




"\lonclay. April 25 
through 
Sat rn:da~r. April 30 
8 a.m. to 8 p.·m . 
Ecumenical Center Lounge 
507 Elm St. 
C&mp• MLnutry of: 
Tbe Vllltt'd MetlJOdJat Cllattll; 
PrttbJ1e.ri&A Cllan:b IUSAl: 
The VDlted Cburcll of Christ: 
n, Cba:n:h or tbe 'Bttthfto. 
TRYOUTS 
Cheerleaders. Yell Leaders and Mascot 
Registration o1 9 a.m. April 23 
Cunningham 128 
For more inf ormoflon coo 628-6468 
